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THE SUEZ CRISIS IN THE he will send them a saviour, and a defender, and he will 
LIGHT OF PROPHECY deliver them. And Jehovah shall be known to Egypt, and 
'·The burden of Egypt. Behold, Jehovah ridet~ upon t~=y~~il!ti!~~·shl;al~i~':crffi~~v:~d ~bl:~~~, ~':ij sh:tl 
a swift cloud, and cometh. unto Egypt: and the idols of ow a vow unto Jehovah, and shall perform it. And 
Egypt shall trem~le at hi~ prese~ce; and the_ hea;t of Jehovah will smite Egypt, smiting and healing; and 
Egypt shal_l melt ii; the midst of ~t. And I will stir up ey shall return unto Jehovah, and he will be entreated 
the Egyptians agams~ the _Egyptians: and they shall of them, and will heal them. 
figh_t every- o~e agams~ his b_rother1 and eve~y one9 "In th_at day shall th~i;e be a highwa,r out of Egypt 
agamst his neighbor; city a_g'.1ffist city, the kinii:do~gto Assyria, and the Assyrian shall come mto Egypt, and 
against kingdom. And th_e spmt of Egypt shall fail m the Egyptian into Assyria; and the Egyptians shall wor-
the midst of it; and I will d~stroy the counsel thereof: ship with the Assyrians. 
and they shall seek unto th~ _idols, .a?d to the charme~,, "In that day shall Israel be the third with Egypt and 
and to them 0at I;i.ave familiar spmt_s, an~ to the wiz-1with Assyria, a blessing in the midst of the earth; for 
at·ds. And I will give over the_ Egyptians mto the hand,that Jehovah of hosts hath blessed them, saying, Blessed 
of_ a cruel lord; and a fierce kmg shall rule over them, be Egypt my people and Assyria the work of my hands, 
saith the Lord, Jehovah of hosts. 'and Israel mine iclieritance." (Isaiah 19: 1-25 A.S.V.) 
"And the waters shall fail from the sea, an~ the river Here in the wonderful prophecy of Isaiah, which has 
shall be wasted and become dry. And the rr~rer~ _shall sixty-six chapters, there has been tucked away for over 
become foul; the streams of Egypt shall be. dimimshed twenty-five hundred years one of the most remarkable 
and dried up; the reeds. and flags sh~ll wither aw'.IY· 'prophetic chapters of the Bible. It points up the fact that 
The meadows by the Nile, by the brmk of the Nile, those of us who have taken the Word of God in its 
and all the sown fields of the Nile, shall become dry,prophecies literally have been right all the while. Some 
be driven away, and be no more. AD:d the fish"'.rs shallfolk have told us, when we said Israel in prophecy 
lament, and all they that cast angle mto the Nile shall \neant literal Israel, and Egypt meant literal Egypt, that 
mourn, and they that spread nets u~on the waters shall Assyria meant literal Assyria, "That's wrong; those are 
languish. Moreover ~ey that work m combed flax, andpredictions, those are foretellings of the future, but in the 
they that weave white cloth, shall b"'. coi:founded. Andtrappings, in the imagery, in the scenery and back-
the pillars of Ein'Pt shall be ?roke~ m pieces; all they ground of the past. Israel will not actually, literally be 
that work for hire shall be grieved m soul. alive. Egypt will not be revived. Assyria will not be 
"The princes of Zoan are utterly f?olish; the coui;selresuscitat~d." B1:1t God s~id, "Y?u ~;e all wrong; these 
of the wisest counselors of Pharaoh is become brutish:ithree i;iations will come i~to bemg. And, beloved,_ that 
how say ye unto Pharaoh, I am the son of the _wise, thethe. Mi~d1e East 1s becommg more and more p_romment 
son of ancient kings? Where then are thy W1Se men? s m dU"ect fulfillment of prophecy. I know m. rece~t 
and let them tell thee now; and let them know whatyears we have ~een much more concerned, especially m 
Jehovah of hosts hath purposed concerning Egypt. Thefue last wars, with Europe. In day~ subs~quent to World 
princes of Zoan are become fools, the princes of Mem-War II, we h_ave been l?uch occupied with the Far Ea~t, 
phis are deceived; they have caused Egypt to go astray.~outheast Asia. But neithe: Eur<?pe nor Southe.ast A~ia 
that are the corner-stone of her tribes. Jehovah hat:hls anyw~ere near as promment m the prophetic Scnp-
mingled a spirit of perverseness in the midst of her tures as is the Middle and the Near East. 
and they have caused Egypt to go astray in every wo-:k I Napoleon made man~mistakes, but he did not make 
thereof as a drunken man staggereth in his vomit.a mistake here. He recogmzed something of ffie lin-
Neithe; shall there be for Egypt any work, which hea<lportance of that area, and he undertook an expedition, 
or tail palm-branch or rush, may do. of all places, into Egypt, in the year 1798. By the way, 
"In ~hat day shall the Egyptians be like unto women;it's practically from his visit there that we date the 
and they shall ti·emble and fear because of the shaking~odern era of archeology, because he took along with 
of the hand of Jehovah of hosts, which he shaketh overlnm an hundred scholars to s:tudy the t?pography, the 
them. And the land of Judah shall become a terror untoland outlay, the many remams of w_hich Egypt can 
Egypt· every one to whom mention is made thereof shallboast. In 1798 Napoleon went down mto Egypt, and 
be afr~d, because of the purpose of Jehovah of hosts.We know s.omething of ~he Battle of the Nile. Reading 
hich he purposeth against it. and reflection had convmced Napoleon the Great that 
w "In that day there shall be five cities in the land olEgypt was one of the keys of the world. He had fonnerly 
Egypt that speak the language of Canaan, and swear to!D-ade. this statement, "Only in th<: Eas,!t (meaning right 
Jehovah of hosts· one shall be called The city of destruc.ln this area) can one do great things.1 We know now, 
f ' beloved, that vast supplies of oil in the Middle East are io•~in that day shall there be an altar to Jehovah in th1 the prizt: th.at both the W<:stern po~ers and the northern 
midst of the land of Egypt, and a pillar at the horde; ?Owers, 1:1dicated by Russia, so desire. . . 
thereof to Jehovah. And it shall be for a sign and for c' Egypt 1s one of. the. first and most promment countries 
· witness unto Jehovah of hosts in the land of Egypt; fo.,hat we learn of m hist?ry. When Abraham went do"".71 
they shall cry unto Jehovah because of oppressors, anc~to Egypt, as recorded m the tw!llfth ch_al?t.er C!f Genesis, 
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Lt was already a power, an empire, a civilization, a tre-
8~735 
~~~~~he~~h~ ll~~cs~ii:d~si~~;~~lln~~1\ie ~s*~= 
of Moses, the Word of God indicates that Moses was 
learned in all the wisdom of the Egyptians. When the 
Bible wants to indicate to us that Solomon was no mean 
wise man, in I Kings 4: 30 we are told that he excelled 
all the wisdom of the Egyptians. 
There wasn't a thing in the Egyptian world they 
didn't worship. If they were flies, they worshipped flies, 
and they were gods; they worshipped gnats; they even 
::::.WJfu: ~:l~ta~~e~~i~:n;sa~::r~:!nt~~ ~~~ 
So God said in Exodus 12: 12, "When I visit Egypt, I 
will visit my judgment upon the gods thereof." And 
every one of the ten plagues came upon one of the 
idols of Egypt. The last one was on the firstborn, be-
cause Egypt always worshipped the firstborn of the gods 
and Pharaoh and his first born son in his home, followed 
in direct line. 
After a number of centuries of the illustrious rule of 
native kings, Egypt was first conquered by Nebuchad-
nezzar, as we are told by Jeremiah in the forty-third 
chapter of his prophecy. And then in the forty-sixth 
chapter Jeremiah tells of Egypt's subjugation at the hand 
of Nebuchadnezzar and his followers - a period of some 
forty years, actually, literally fulfilled. In Ezekiel the 
thirtieth chapter we have the conquest by Nebuchad-
nezzar foretold by Ezekiel. See Ezekiel twenty-eight, 
twenty-nine, particularly twenty-nine and thirty, along 
with Jeremiah forty-three and forty-six. Then came the 
Persians after the Babylonians, and Egypt fell to the 
Persian power at the end of the sixth century B.C., 
something which is referred to in this nineteenth chap-
ter of Isaiah. But I think the larger part of this has to 
do with time right beyond us, times future to our day. 
~::S~ ~~;sanf~~~ c:1;un~ ~3 f~~h s':!ii:r; ~~o~~h: 
Alexander by-passed Jerusalem, the land of Palestine, 
and went down into Egypt, and Egypt submitted and 
was smitten without one stroke. They submitted to 
Alexander without striking a stroke in their self-defense. 
Then along came the Romans in the first century B.C. 
with the Caesers, and Rome ruled until the seventh 
century A.D. From the seventh century A.D., Egypt 
has been under Moslem or Turkish rule until recently 
when they have had some semblance of a republic with 
a president. 
Now I want to speak, with that as a background, of 
the history of the Suez Canal. Briefly, it's this: Some 
folk have wondered why some people are so excited 
about the Suez Canal. Of course, if it were closer to 
home as the Panama Canal is, we would see the reason 
some folk are so interested. The Suez Canal performs 
a similar function to the Panama Canal. The Suez Canal 
is an artificial waterway; it wasn't made by nature. It 
is an artificial waterway about a hundred miles long. 
To be exact, it is one hundred and three miles long. It 
links Port Said on the Mediterranean and the Suez on 
the Red Sea. Ocean-going vessels traTel that distance 
between Asia and Africa. That shortens tremendously 
the sea route between Europe and the Orient by the dis-
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tance around the African continent. Aristotle, the great 
Greek philosopher, Strabo the geographer, and Pliny the 
historian, credit the Pharaoh Sesostris as being the first 
one to build such a canal, not the Suez, of course, but 
some kind of a waterway to get ships through. There 
is an inscription at Karnak, where there were temples, 
that indicate the canal existed as early as the 14th cen-
tury B.C. But in 1798 when Napoleon came, he ordered 
a survey to see if some waterway could be cut through 
there; but nothing further was done. He was told that 
there was a 29-foot difference in level between the Red 
Sea and the Mediterranean. Along came a French en-
gineer, Ferdinand de Lesseps, who labored against many 
odds trying to get the consent of the ruler, since it was 
under the Ottoman Empire in the 19th century. There 
was much political intrigue; there were certain great 
nations that tried to block this. But this French engineer, 
laboring under tremendous odds (from 1854-1859), in 
April 29, 1859, almost a century ago, formally began 
work on the Suez Canal. It was opened to traffic on 
November, 1869. At Constantinople, on October 29, 1888, 
there was a very, very important meeting held - one 
of the most important in connection with the canal. It 
throws a great deal of light upon the gravity of the 
situation today. It underlines why Great Britain and 
France are so upset over the situation. Great Britain, 
Germany, Austria, Spain, France, Italy, The Netherlands, 
Russia and Turkey signed what is known to this day 
as The Suez Canal Convention, or Suez Canal Contract. 
It states this: "The Suez Maritime Canal shall always 
be free and open in times of war, as in time of peace. To 
every vessel of commerce or war without distinction of 
flag (underline that). Consequently, the high contract-
ing parties agree not in any way to interfere with the 
free use of the canal in time of war as in time of peace. 
The canal shall never be subjected to the exercise of the 
right of blockade." Notice those last words. Now the 
reason England is so interested is that until recently 
she owned 7 /16 of the stock of the company. England 
supplies about fifty-seven per cent of the total traffic 
through that canal. 
Why is it so important? Namely, for two reasons, and 
don't ever lose sight of this: because of Europe's industry 
and oil. Europe's transport now runs largely on oil, as 
ours has done for some time. Its steel, its chemical, gas, 
electrical industries are becoming dependent on it. You 
could cripple Europe if that oil supply were gone. If 
the flow were stopped, there would be mass unemploy-
ment, and Europe can't afford that any more than any 
other country can or any other continent. If the build-
ing plans were threatened, the beginning boom in Eur-
ope, the post-war boom, would come to a halt. Nasser's 
action in closing the Suez Canal, or nationalizing it, 
we should say, comes close to threatening the jugular 
vein of Europe. Yet, do you know, beloved, it has some 
awful consequences for the Middle Eastern oil produc-
ers, too. Because, if through this particular manipula-
tion of Nasser, Europe were induced to switch temor-
arily to the Caribbean market for oil, leaving the Arab 
states, as someone has said, to "stew in their own juice" 
for a while, the extra cost in dollars to Europe would be 
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small compared with the havoc that would be wrought 
in the Middle East, whose oil reserves last year were 
estimated at 880 million, almost a billion. That's just 
the oil revenues. That's one reason why the Suez is so 
important. It is a life line. 
There's another reason why it is so important: be-
cause of the effects of action there on other parts of the 
Middle East. Lebanon is now threatening to nationalize 
the pipeline that carries oil from Saudi Arabia to the 
Mediterranean port of Sidon, and that will have ter-
rific repercussions on the Arab-American Oil Company. 
Only 25 miles of the 1068-mile pipeline run through 
Lebanon. But if Lebanon would cut off and nationalize 
that, it would effectively create a problem for the whole 
pipeline. Such is the background of the Suez and the 
reason it's important. 
Now along this line we would like to look for a mo-
ment at Nasser. Nasser was born in Assuit near Alex-
andria, on January 18, 1918. So he is just a compara-
tively young man. He early took part in anti-govern-
ment riots, and slowly but surely rose in the Egyptian 
army. After a struggle with Naguib, he became presi-
dent. On the subject of the Suez, this is what he him-
self said as late as August 18, 1956, at a press interview, 
"The current blockade against Israel traffic (notice 
that's contrary to the Constantinople Convention of 
1888) was begun even before the British began evacu-
ating the Suez Canal Zone." That's what he said on 
August 18th. Sixteen days before, a little over two weeks 
before he said that, on August 2nd, 1956, the Egyptian 
charge d' affaires. in Amman, in Jordan said, "The 
Egyptian nationalization of the Suez Canal is another 
step toward the liberation of Palestine," as they call it. 
Today the Suez Canal, and tomorrow Palestine. 
In a television interview, which was seen by millions 
of people in Great Britain on August 24th of this year, 
President Nasser of Egypt was asked by Frank Owens 
of the News Chronicle of London, "What about your 
being a Fascist or a Nazi? Some statements have com-
pared you to Hitler. Are you a Hitler?" Nasser replied, 
"Not really. I don't know. This is something for world 
opinion to give its view on, and something for the Egyp-
tian people also." Now how do the Egyptians explain 
this? I have this fresh printing out of Washington 
D.C. from the Egyptian Embassy. It is called the 
"Suez Canal Facts and Figures" - nothing old about 
this. Egypt's decision, says the Egyptian Embassy in 
Washington, to nationalize the canal is mainly 
actuated by the desire to improve and expand the 
canal while keeping its operations at maximum efficien-
cy. This embassy's word goes on to say that Egypt has 
always respected the neutrality of the canal, never 
interferes with the freedom of navigation. 
It has been charged that Egypt is already interfering 
with the freedom of traffic in the canal by refusing the 
passage of Israeli ships. This is a false charge, says the 
Embassy. In the first place, all Israeli non-strategic goods 
are allowed to proceed in the canal to the destination 
without interference, and the volume of such goods has 
been on the increase. Only Israel's strategic materials, 
that is, war materials, are banned. Israeli ships are 
barred from the canal, because, it should be remembered. 
Israel is still technically at war with Egypt. Would 
you like to hear what those strategic materials are? 
Meat, 140 tons of it; (is that a war material?) dry wood; 
hides; building material; manufactured motor cars. This 
is the actual list of them; also fishing boats, cargo of 
clothing and bicycles. That particular cargo that had 
meat, dry wood and hides had been impounded by the 
Egyptian government for over a year, and it has been 
reported that the sb'..ip has been auctioned off at public 
auction. 
We've looked at the Suez Canal in the past. We've 
taken a view of the government of Egypt in the present 
with Nasser. Now let's look a little to the future -
Egypt in prophecy. Someone has well said that in no 
land have the prophecies of the Old Testament received 
a more striking fulfillment than in this land of Egypt. 
There are no prophetic statements on Egypt in the 
New Testament. But the Old Testament prophecies are 
numerous. The Old Testament has a great deal to say 
about Egypt. The prominent prophecies are Isaiah 19, 
Isaiah 30, Jeremiah 46, Ezekiel zg and 30, and Daniel 
11, with reference to the Anti-Christ. In Isaiah 19, this 
portion that I have quoted and I quoted it because it is 
so important, we have what is called an oracle or a 
burden against Egypt. 
You'll notice in the 24th verse it is stated that the 
nations in view are in the midst of the earth. Geograph-
ically and politically, Egypt, Israel, and Assyria are just 
there - in the midst of the earth. Ezekiel calls it in the 
navel of the earth in Ezekiel 38 and 39. In the 17th 
verse of the 19th chapter, we have this remarkable word 
that the land of Judah shall become a terror unto Egypt. 
That never happened before our day. That they should 
stand in terror in Egypt of the arms of Judah, has only 
been since the establishment of the State of Israel. 
They've remembered the fight of 1948, the War of 
Liberation, when Egypt and all the Arab nations came 
off a very poor second best. In the 19th chapter of Isaiah, 
the 18th verse, we read that there will be five cities in 
the land of Egypt that speak the language of Canaan. 
That means it will speak Hebrew. There are no five 
cities in the land of Egypt that have ever up to this time, 
or even today, used Hebrew as their language. That lies 
in the future. Notice in verse 23 there is indicated a con-
tinuous highway from Mesopotamia through Palestine. 
There hasn't been one yet. The peoples of Egypt and 
Assyria have not unitedly or otherwise worshipped the 
God of Israel. This passage indicates that they are going 
to worship Him, so that is in the future. And then this 
passage further states that the three are to be jointly 
to~t~i:u a hb~ds~~l~ itls~~~i~s eflf~· years ago something 
about the prophecies of Israel, Egypt and Assyria, they 
would have said "These three countries are about as 
dead politically, nationally, and governmentally as any 
three countries could be." And yet, right today when 
I speak to you, October 1956, these areas, especially 
Egypt and Israel, are causing international concern, so 
that from one mouth to another we have international 
conferences on the Suez. And Iraq is Mesopotamia; they 
have come into the news in a remarkable fashion re-
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cently, Did you notice how this first verse begins? 
"Behold, the Lord rideth upon a swift cloud and cometh 
unto Egypt." Very interesting. When God wanted to 
overthrow the idolatry of Babel, He said "I will go 
down and see what they are doing," (Genesis 11). When 
He wanted to overthrow Sodom and Gomorrah, He 
said, "I will go down and see if the cry thereof is 
actually that which has come up unto me." And when 
God wanted to visit Egypt, (Exodus the third chapter, 
venes 7 and 8) He said, "I will go down and deliver 
my people Israel." 
Notice in verse 2, they are going to set one man 
against his brother. When a unified religion is gone, the 
result is family and social strife. They are getting ready 
for that in Egypt. In the 5th verse, God destroys the 
natural resources of the land. If you will study carefully 
the history of Egypt from early times to the present, 
you will find out that the Nile had many more canals 
than it has today. Through disuse and abuse and wrong 
administration, a number of canals that fed the land of 
Egypt have been allowed to dry up, just as you have 
it stated here. The sea for the Egyptian always meant 
the Nile. The fishers also will be gone. The fisheries 
were much larger. We find accounts of them in the 
tombs of the ancient Egyptian kings, indicating that 
fisheries had such a large place in the economy of Egypt. 
The crops are going to be destroyed, the Scriptures say. 
Lack of reeds growing will cause a lack for weaving. 
There will be a breakdown of industry, unemployment, 
and famine. Mark how carefully the Scripture tells us 
in verses 11 to 14 of Isaiah 19, that wise statesmen are 
going to become foolish, and they are going to mislead 
the people at every turn. It is stated here they will be 
utterly foolish. In verse 14 their judgment is impaired. 
Their discernment is impaired; they lead their people to 
their doom. They are going to be given over in verse 
14 to a cruel lord. I believe that's the very one spoken 
of in Daniel 11, verses 42 and 43, the Antichrist of the 
end time. 
Beloved, if these things that are happening in the 
Near East can say anything, they tell you and me the 
hour is late. The hour is near, the hour before the com-
ing of our Lord Jesus. What does the Suez crisis mean? 
It means that world attention and world politics are 
again being focused in the area where the end time 
events occur, in the Middle East, the Near East. And, 
beloved, when that powder keg blows up, it won't be 
a Hitler going berserk in Germany; it will be the dyna-
mite keg for all the world, as never before. Thank God, 
if that be so, the coming of the Lord Jesus Christ will 
soon be a reality for you and me. He will catch us up to 
be with Himself. Are you ready? Have you ever trust-
ed Christ as Saviour? In this final moment, remember 
He said, "Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou 
shalt be saved." It's late, but thank God, it's not too late. 
You still have time. "Now is the accepted time, now is 
the day of salvation." The nearer they get to the vortex 
of things, the nearer they get to the core of world 
politics, when the international situation begins to cen-
ter in the Middle East, look up, for your redemption 
draws nigh. Where then will you be, friend, without 
Christ? Trust Him while there is time. 
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